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No. 2006-149

AN ACT
SB 1262

Amending Title 30 (Fish) of the Pennsylvania ConsolidatedStatutes, further
providing for chemical testingto determineamountsof alcohol or controlled
substancesand for operating a watercraft under the influence of alcohol or
controlledsubstances;and providing for aggravatedassaultby watercraftwhile
operatingunderinfluence.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 5125(a),(b), (c), (d), (h) and (k) of Title 30 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 5125. Chemical testing to determineamount of alcohol or controlled

substance.
(a) Generalrule.—Any person who operatesor is in actual physical

control of themovementof a watercraft,upon, in or throughthe watersof
this Commonwealth,shall bedeemedto havegiven consentto oneor more
chemicaltestsof breath,blood or urine for the purposeof determiningthe
alcoholic contentof blood or the presenceof a controlled substanceif a
waterways Lpatrolmanl conservationofficer has reasonablegrounds to
believe the personhasbeenoperatingor in actualphysical control of the
movementof awatercraft:

(1) [while undertheinfluenceof alcoholor a controlled substance
or both] in violation of section5502 (relating to operatingwatercraft
underinfluenceofalcoholorcontrolledsubstance);or

(2) which was involved in an accident in which the operator,
passengeror any otherpersonlinvolvedi requiredtreatment-at-amedical
facility or waskilled.
(b) Suspensionfor refusal.—

(1) If any personplacedunderarrestfor a violation of section 5502
[(relating to operatingwatercraft under influence of alcohol or
controlled substance)]is requestedto submit to chemical testing and
refusesto do so, thetestingshall notbeconductedbut, upon noticeby the
waterways Ipatrolman] conservation officer, the commission shall
suspendtheboatingprivilegesof theperson[for a periodof 12 months.]
asfollows:

(i) Exceptas setforth in subparagraph (ii), for a periodof 12
months.

(ii) For a periodof18months~fany ofthefoliowing apply:
(A) The person’s boating privileges have previously been

suspendedunder this subsection.
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(B) Thepersonhas,prior to the refusalunderthis paragraph,
been sentencedfor an offrnse undersection5502.

(2) It is the duty of the waterwaysIpatrolman]conservationofficer
to inform thepersonthat:

(i) theperson’sboatingprivilegeswill besuspendeduponrefusal to
submitto chemicaltesting~.];and

(ii) if the personrefuses to submit to chemical testing, upon
convictionor pleafor violating section5502(a)(1), thepersonwill be
subjectto thepenaltiesprovidedin section5502(c)(3). -

(3) Any personwhoseboating privileges are suspendedunder this
section shall have the sameright of appealas provided for in casesof
suspensionforotherreasons.
(c) Test resultsadmissiblein evidence.—Inany summaryproceedingor

criminal proceedingin which the defendantis chargedwith a violation of
section5502 or anyotherviolationof this title arising outof thesameaction,
the amountof alcohol or controlledsubstancein the defendant’sblood, as
shown by chemical testingof the person’sbreath,blood or urine by tests
conducted by qualified persons using approved equipment, shall be
admissiblein evidence.

(1) Chemical testsof breathshall be performedon devicesapproved
by the Departmentof Health using proceduresprescribedjointly by
regulations of the Department of Health and the [commission]
Department of Transportation. Devices shall have been tested for
accuracywithin a periodof timeandin a mannerspecifiedby regulations
of the Department of Health and the Icommissioni Departmentof
Transportation.Forpurposesof breathtesting,a qualified personmeans
a person who has fulfilled the training requirementin the use of the
equipmentin a trainingprogramapprovedby the Departmentof Health
andthe[commission]DepartmentofTransportation.A certificateor log
showing that a device was testedfor accuracyand that the device was
accurateshallbe presumptiveevidenceofthosefactsin everyproceeding
in which a violationofthis title is charged.

(2) (i) Chemical tests of blood or urine shall be performedby a
clinical laboratorylicensedandapprovedby the Departmentof Health
for this purposeusing proceduresand equipmentprescribedby the
Departmentof Health. For purposesof blood and urine testing, a
qualified person meansan individual who is authorizedto perform
those chemical testsunderthe act of September26, 1951 (P.L.1539,
No.389), knownasTheClinical LaboratoryAct.

(ii) For purposesof bloodand urine -testing to determineblood
alcohol or controlled substancecontent levels, the proceduresand
equipmentprescribedby theDepartmentofHealth shall bereviewed
within 120 daysoftheeffrctivedateofthis subparagraphandatleast
every two years thereafterto ensure that consideration is given to
scientific and technologicaladvancesso that testing conductedin
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accordancewith the prescribedproceduresutilizing theprescribed
equipmentwill beas accurateandreliable as scienceandtechnology
permiL
(3) Chemicaltestofbloodor urine, if conductedby afacility located

outsidethis Commonwealth,shall beperformed:
(i) by a facility licensedand approvedby the Departmentof

Healthfor thispurpose;or
(ii) by a facility licensedto conductthe testsby thestatein which

the facility is located and licensed pursuant to the Clinical
LaboratoryImprovementAmendmentsof1988(PublicLaw 100-578,
102 Stat. 2903).
(4) For purposesof blood testing to determinethe amount of a

- ScheduleI or nonprescribedScheduleII or III controlledsubstanceor
a metabolite of such a substance,the Departmentof Health shall
prescribeminimumlevelsofthesesubstanceswhichmustbepresentin
a person‘s blood in order for the test results to be admissiblein a
prosecutionfor a violationofsection5502or anyotherviolation ofthis
title arising outofthesameaction.
1(d) Presumptionsfrom amountof alcohol.—Ifchemicaltestingof a

person’sbreath,blood or urine shows:
• (1) That the amount of alcohol by weight in the blood of the

persontestedis 0.05% or less,-it shall be presumedthat the person
testedwasnot underinfluenceof alcohol andthepersonshall notbe
chargedwith any violation undersection5502(a)(1)or (4) or, if the
personwas so chargedprior to the test, the chargeshall be void ab
initio. This fact shall not give rise to any presumptionconcerninga
violation of section5502(a)(2)or (3). -

(2).. That the amount of alcohol by weight in the blood of the
persontestedis in excessof 0.05%but less than0.10%,this factshall
notgive riseto any presumptionthat thepersontestedwasor wasnot
underthe influenceof alcohol,but this fact may be consideredwith
othercompetentevidencein determiningwhether thepersonwasor
wasnotundertheinfluenceof alcohol.

(3) That the amount of alcohol by weight in the blood of the
persontested is 0.10% or more, this fact may be introducedinto
evidenceif thepersonis chargedwith violating section5502.1

(h) Testby personalphysician.—Thepersontestedshall bepermittedto
havea physicianof his own choosingadministeran additionalbreath,blood
or urine chemicaltestand the resultsof the testshall alsobe admissiblein
evidence. The chemical testing given at the direction of the waterways

Ipatrolman]conservationofficer shallnotbe delayedby a person’sattempt
to obtain anadditionaltest.
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(k) Prearrest breath test authorized.—A waterways [patrolman]
conservationofficer, having reasonablesuspicion to believe a personis
operatingor in actualphysicalcontrolof themovementof a watercraflwhile
underthe influence of alcohol, may require that person, prior to arrest,to
submit to a preliminarybreathteston a deviceapprovedby the Department
of Healthfor this purpose.The solepurposeof this preliminarybreathtestis
to assist the waterways[patrolman] conservationofficer in determining
whether or not the person shouldbe placed under arrest.The preliminary
breathtest shall be in addition to any other requirementsof this title. No
personhasanyright to expector demandapreliminarybreathtest.Refusalto
submitto the testshall not beconsideredfor purposesof subsections(b) and
(e).

Section2. Section5502(a),(a.!) and(c) of Title 30 are amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 5502. Operating watercraftunder influence of alcohol or controlled

substance.
-~(a) Generalrule.—No personshall operateor be in actualphysical

control of the movementof a watercraftupon, in or through thewaters
of this Commonwealth: - -

(1) while underthe influenceof alcohol to a degreewhich renders
the personincapableof safeoperationof a watercraft;

(2) while under the influence of any controlled substance,as
definedby the laws of this Commonwealthandrulesandregulations
promulgated thereunder, to a degree which rendersthe person
incapableof safeoperationof awatercraft;

(3) while underthe combinedinfluenceof alcoholanda controlled
substanceto a degreewhich rendersthe personincapableof safe
operationof awatercraft;or

(4) while theamountof alcoholby weightin theblood of:
(i) an adult is 0.10%or greater;or -

(ii) aminor is 0.02%or greater.
(a.!) Primafacieevidence.—

(1) It is primafacie evidencethat:
(i) an adult had0.10% or moreby weightof alcohol in his or

her blood at the time of operatingor being in actual physical
control of the movementof a watercraft if the amount of alcohol
by weight in the blood of the personis equal to or greaterthan
0.10% at the time a chemicaltestis performedon a sampleof the
person’sbreath,bloodor urine; and -

(ii) a minor had0.02% or moreby weight of alcoholin his or
her blood at the time of operatingor being in actual physical
control of the movementof a watercraftif the amountof alcohol
by weight in the blood of the minor is equal to or greaterthan
0.02% at the time a chemicaltestis performedon a sampleof the
person’sbreath,bloodor urine.
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(2) Forthe purposesof thissection,thechemicaltestof the sample
of the person’sbreath,bloodor urineshall befrom a sampleobtained
within threehoursafterthe persondrove,operatedor was in actual
physicalcontrolof thewatercraft.]
(a) Generalimpairment—

(1) An individual maynotoperateor bein actualphysicalcontrolof
the movementof a watercraftafter imbibing a sufficientamount of

- alcohol such that the individual is rendered incapable of safrly
operatingor being in actualphysicalcontrol of the movementof the
watercraft

(2) An individual maynot operateorbein actualphysicalcontrolof
the movementof a watercraftafter imbibing a sufficientamount of
alcoholsuchthat thealcohol concentrationin theindividual’s bloodor
breath is at least0.08% butless than0.10%within two hoursafter the
individual has operated or been in actual physical control of the
movementofthewatercraft.
(a.1) High rate ofalcohoL—Anindividual maynot operateor -be in

actualphysicalcontrol of the movementof a watercraftafter imbibing a
sufficientamount of alcohol such that the alcohol- concentrationin the
individual’s blood or breath is at least 0.10%but less than 0.16% within
two hours after the individual has operated or been in actual physical
controlofthemovementofthe watercraft. -

(a.2) Highestrate ofalcohol.—Anindividualmaynotoperateor be in
actualphysicalcontrol of the movementofa watercraftafter imbibinga
sufficientamount-of alcohol such that the alcohol concentrationin the
individual’s bloodor breath is 0.16%or higher within two hoursafter the
individualhasoperatedor beenin actualphysicalcontrolofthemovement
ofthe watercraft.

(a.3) Controlled substances.—Anindividual maynot operateor be in
actualphysicalcontrolof the movementofa watercraftunderany ofthe
followingcircumstances:

(1) Thereis in theindividual’sbloodany amountofa:
(i) ScheduleI controlledsubstance,as definedin the act ofApril

14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct;

(ii) ScheduleII or III controlled substance,as definedin The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, whichhasnot
beenmedicallyprescribedfor theindividual; or

(iii) metaboliteofa substanceundersubparagraph(i) or (ii).
(2) Theindividual is undertheinfluenceofa drugor combinationof

drugsto a degreewhich impairstheindividual’s ability to safelyoperate
or beinactualphysicalcontrolofthemovementofthewatercraft

(3) Theindividual is underthe combinedinfluenceofalcoholanda
drug or combinationofdrugsto a degreewhich impairsthe individual’s
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ability to-safrlyoperateor bein actualphysicalcontrolofthe movement
ofthewatercraft

(4) The individual is under the influenceofa solventor noxious
substancein violation of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 7303 (relating to sale or illegal
useofcertainsolventsandnoxioussubstances).
(a.4) Minors.—A minor may not operateor be in actual physical

controlofthemovementofa watercraftafter imbibinga sufficientamount
of alcohol such that the alcohol concentrationin the minor’s blood or
breathis 0.02%or higherwithin two hoursaftertheminorhasoperatedor
beenin actualphysicalcontrolofthemovementofthewatercraft.

(a.5) Exceptionto two-hourrule.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof
subsection(a), (a.1), (a.2) or (a.4) wherealcoholor controlledsubstance
concentrationin an individual’s blood or breath is an elementof the
offense,evidenceofsuch alcohol or controlled substanceconcentration
morethan two hoursafter the individual hasoperatedor beenin actual
physicalcontrolofthemovementofthe watercraftis sufficientto establish
thatelementoftheoffenseunderthefob wingcircumstances:

(1) wherethe Commonwealthshowsgoodcauseexplainingwhy the
chemicaltestcouldnotbeperformedwithin two hours;and

(2) wherethe Commonwealthestablishesthat the individual did not
imbibe any alcohol or utilize a controlled substancebetweenthetime
theindividualwasarrestedand thetimethesamplewasobtained.

(c) Gradingandpenalties.—
((1) A personviolating any of the provisions of this section

commits a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeexcept a personwho
meetsthe requirementsof paragraph(2). The sentencingcourt shall
order the personto pay a fine of not less than $500 andto servea
minimumtermof imprisonmentof:

(i) not lessthan48 consecutivehours;or
(ii) not less than30 days if the personhad previouslyaccepted

AcceleratedRehabilitative Disposition or any other form of
preliminary disposition or had been convicted of, adjudicated
delinquentor granteda consentdecreeunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63
(relatingtojuvenilematters)basedon an offenseunderthissection
or an equivalentoffense in this or other jurisdictions within the
previous seven years calculated from the date of acceptance,
conviction,adjudicationor grant. -

(2) If the personhastwo or moretimespreviouslybeenconvicted
• of, adjudicateddelinquentor granteda consentdecreeunder 42
Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 basedon anoffenseunderthissectionor anequivalent
offensein thisor otherjurisdictionswithin thepreviousseven-years,a
personcommits a misdemeanorof the first degree.The sentencing
court shall order the personto pay a fine of not less than$2,500nor
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morethan$10,000andto servea minimumterm of imprisonmentof
not lessthan90 days.1

(1) Exceptas setforth in paragraph (2) or (3), an individual who
- violatessubsection(a) shallbesentencedasfollows:

(i) For a first offense,to undergoa mandatoryminimumtermof
six months’probation and to pay a fine of $300 andsuccessfully
completean approvedboatingsafetycourse.

(ii) For a secondoffense,to undergo imprisonmentfor not less
thanfive daysandto pay a fine ofnotlessthan$300nor morethan
$2500andsuccessfullycomplete-anapprovedboatingsafetycourse~

(iii) For a third or subsequentoffense,to undergoimprisonment
for not less than ten daysandtopay afineofnotlessthan$500nor

more than $5,000andsuccessfullycompletean approvedboating
safetycourse. -

- - (2) Exceptas setforth inparagraph (3), an individual who violates
subsection(a)(1) wheretherewasan accidentresultingin bodily injury,
seriousbodily injury or deathofanypersonor damageto a watercraft
or other property or who violates subsection(a.1) or (a.4) shall be
sentencedasfollows:

(i) For a first offense,to undergoimprisonmentfor not lessthan
48 consecutivehoursand to pay a fine ofnot less than $500 nor
more than $5,000and successfullycompletean approvedboating
safetycourse.

(ii) For a secondoffense,to undergo imprisonmentfor not less
- than 30 daysand to paya fine ofnotlessthan$750 nor morethan

$5,000andsuccessfullycompletean approvedboatingsafetycourse.
(iii) For a third offense,to undergo imprisonmentfor not less

than 90 daysandto paya fine ofnot lessthan$1,500nor morethan
$10,000 and successfullycomplete an approved boating safety
course.

(iv) For a-fourth or subsequentoffense,to undergoimprisonment
for not less thanoneyearand to pay a fine ofnot less-than$1,500
nor more than $10,000 and successfullycomplete an approved
boatingsafetycourse. -

(3) An individualwho violatessubsection(a)(1) andrefusedtesting
ofbloodorbreathor an -individualwhoviolatessubsection(a.2) or (a.3)
shallbesentencedasfollows:

(i) For afirst offense,to undergoimprisonmentfor not less than
72 consecutivehoursand to paya fine ofnot less than $1,000nor
more than $5,000and successfullycompletean approvedboating
safetycourse.

(ii) For a secondoffense,to undergo imprisonmentfor not less
than 90 days and to pay a fine of not less than $1,~500and
successfullycompletean approvedboatingsafetycourse.
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(iii) For a third or subsequentoffense,to undergoimprisonment
for not less thanoneyearandto pay afine ofnot less than $2500
andsuccessfullycompletean approvedboatingsafetycourse.

Section3. Title 30 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5502.3. Aggravatedassault by watercraft while operating under

influence.
(a) -Offense deflne~’L—Anyperson who negligently causesserious

bodily injury to anotherpersonas the resultofa violation ofsection5502
(relating to operatingwatercraftunder influenceofakoholor controlled
substance)andwho is convictedofviolatingsection5502 commitsafelony
oftheseconddegreewhentheviolation is the causeoftheinjury.

(b) Definition.—Asused in this section, the term “serious bodily
injury” meansany bodily injury thatcreatesa substantialrisk ofdeathor
that causesserious permanent disfigurement or protracted loss or
impairmentofthefunctionofanybodily memberor organ.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days. - -

APPROVED—The9thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


